
COOK MEMORIAL LIBRARY  
DRAFT MINUTES, BOARD OF TRUSTEES MEETING  

January 12, 2015 
 
 
Present:  Trustees Anne Chant, Mary Beth Link, Michael Lowrey, George Plender, Sheryl Power; Library 
Director Jay Rancourt; Selectman Steve Gray; Absent: Carolyn Hemingway, Ann McGarity 
 
Call to Order:  Meeting was called to order at 6:04 PM. 
  
Approval of Draft Minutes:  
 
A correction to the December 8, 2014 minutes under Committee Reports, Building/Grounds was made 
as follows: “Thanks also went to Larry Nickerson who negotiated the final $6,885 rate.”  GP made motion 
to accept draft minutes of December 8, 2014 as amended, seconded by SP.  Passed by voice vote. 
 
Treasurer’s report: 
 
1.  December 2014 Financial Report: 
 
The discrepancy between total income and total expense is due to the Capital Reserve monies being 
recorded and then expended.  Motion to accept December 2014 Financial Report made by GP, seconded 
by ML.  Passed by voice vote.  Jay is going to review the checking account balance, and after reconciling 
2014 obligations, will report her findings to the board at February’s meeting. 
 
2.  Unanticipated funds in December: 
 
$   235.00 Unrestricted donations  
$     33.50 Copies 
$2,000.00 Tamworth Foundation Grant 
$     29.00 Library sales 
$     10.00 Lost Book donations 
$2,307.50 TOTAL 
 
Motion to accept unanticipated funds made by ML, seconded by MBL.  Passed by voice vote. 
 
Correspondence:   
 
The Trustees of Public Trust Funds sent a check for $1594.50 to be applied to our insulation project. This 
represents the last of our Capital Reserve Fund.  It is now zeroed out.  Rather than setting funds aside 
years in advance, capital reserve funds will be incorporated in the town’s strategic planning, according to 
the capital improvement plans submitted each year.  The town auditor is coming March 16th to 18th to 
audit the books.  Jay will provide all the necessary information, and Mary Cronin hopes to be present.  
Jay wondered if we should close out our NH Public Depository Investment Pool funds, but the trustees 
decided that, though the amount that can be utilized is small, they should be maintained. 
 
Old Business:  None. 
 
Library Director’s Report: 
 
1.  Outreach & Collaboration: One book delivery to Remick Acres; Amy presented book talks at Brett on 
Dec 1st; we had a high school student do 25 community service hours in December. 
 
2.  Staff: We have received applications for Michaela's job and have held one interview so far. We'd like to 
fill the position by the end of January at the latest.  Jay thinks the staff can cover hours for the time being.  
(See Committee Reports, Personnel for more information.) 
 
 
3.  An anonymous donor gave us $1000 in December and Jay deposited it in January. 



 
4.  Jay spent $204 to replace the library’s malfunctioning microwave and refrigerator. 
 
New Business:    
 
Two library trustee positions must be filled the first part of this year.  Jay has asked community members 
Skip Nason and Allie Thompson to apply, and both have agreed.  April is the first meeting with a new 
board, and position and committee appointments will need to be arranged, including a new treasurer.  
 
Committee Reports: 
 
Personnel:  Though Jay and Chris Clyne have interviewed one applicant for the library assistant position, 
a total of seven responses have been received to date.  Jay and Sheryl (as Chair of the Personnel 
Committee), will review the remaining applications.  Jay feels at least two people should interview 
candidates, and Sheryl has agreed to help in the process, if available. 
 
Policy:  Two policies were discussed:  personnel benefits and hours of service.  After Jay revises both 
policies to read “Martin Luther King, Jr./Civil Rights Day,” she will send a copy to all trustees.  These 
policies will be voted on at the February meeting. 
 
Friends of CML:  Next meeting on Tues, Jan 13

th
.  Jay received an extra $1,000 from the Friends 

towards the library’s operating budget, bringing the total to $5,000.  This was just received and has not 
yet been deposited or recorded.  The board was very pleased with the additional funding.  Jay must break 
the bad news to the Friends that insulation crewmen accidentally damaged copies of the Willey Fromm 
book and the new 2015 calendars.  The valued cost will be deducted from the insulation bill, and the 
amount refunded to the Friends. 
 
Building & Grounds:  The scheduled insulation work has been completed, but further problems were 
discovered in the process.  The ceiling cavities above the restroom and above Jay’s office also lack 
insulation.  This additional work is scheduled for Saturday, January 17, necessitating the closure of the 
library.  GP moved to expend an additional $1,650 to finish the insulation project, seconded by ML, and 
passed by voice vote.  Although our best estimates at the end of November showed a lack of funds for 
this project (prompting Jay to under spend the operating budget and the trustees to solicit donations from 
the Tamworth Foundation and an anonymous donor), we will have enough money to cover what we hope 
to be the end of the library’s insulation needs.  One future heating improvement to be explored is to fan 
extra heat from the furnace room down into the library.   
 
Technology:   None. 
 
Public Comment:  None. 
 
 
Adjournment:  GP moved to adjourn meeting, seconded by MBL.  Passed by voice vote.  Meeting 
adjourned at 7:15 PM. 
 
 
 
Respectfully submitted,  
Mary Beth Link, Recording Secretary  

  
 
 

Next Meeting:  Monday, February 9, 2015, Cook Memorial Library—6:00 PM 


